ORDINANCE NO. 19073

AN ORDINANCE introduced by City Manager, Norton N. Bonaparte, Jr. relating to the designation of street names, more specifically changing the name of SW Cambridge Court to SW Welton Grove Circle. (SNC08/2) (Council District No. 7)

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOPEKA, KANSAS:

Section 1. The official name of SW Cambridge Court in Ardmore Walk #5 and SW Cambridge Avenue, Block A Lot 1 & Block B Lot 1 in Ardmore Walk #3, streets within the City of Topeka, Kansas running east-west commencing from the point SW Cambridge Avenue intersects with SW Cambridge Court and ending at its terminus in a cul-de-sac to the east is hereby changed to SW Welton Grove Circle. Provided, that this ordinance shall not be construed to alter the dimensions of said street nor the set-back requirements provided in other ordinances of the City of Topeka. Provided further, that this ordinance shall not be construed to affect the designation of said street as may be provided in other ordinances of the City of Topeka.

Section 2. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage, approval and publication in the official city newspaper.

PASSED AND APPROVED by the Council of the City of Topeka, April 15, 2008.

_________________________________
William W. Bunten, Mayor

ATTEST:

__________________________________
Brenda Younger, City Clerk
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